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Ultramarine is a nontoxic inorganic pigment with a blue to purplish pink hue, and it 
consists of silicate, alumina, and sodium oxide plus sulfur. It is widely used as a 
colorant for plastics, rubbers, coatings, and cosmetics. However, in contact with acid, 
the pigment is rapidly decomposed and discolored. In practice, there are many 
circumstances under which the pigment may come into contact with acids such as acid 
rain, fruit juices, carbonated water, and acidic compositions during product processing. 
Therefore, producing acid-resisting ultramarine pigments for these applications has 
received much interest.  
The coloration of ultramarine that has a cage-cavity structure is attributed to its 
special crystal lattice and the location of the sodium polysulfide in the cavity, and the 
sensitiveness to acids is also due to this structure, so it is impossible to make 
acid-resisting ultramarine by changing its interior construction. To obtain 
acid-resisting ultramarine, attempts have been made through coating the surfaces of 
ultramarine particles with transparent SiO2 films to protect them from the corrosion of 
acids.  
Four different methods including dense silica coatings (DSC), Sol-gel, 
DSC+(Sol-gel) and (Sol-gel)+DSC were used to prepare silica coated ultramarine 
blue. Simultaneous DSC-TGA, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), fourier 
transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy, UV-vis, nitrogen isothermal adsorption and 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were used to characterize the composition of 
elements, surface structure, and morphology on the coating films.  
Acid-resisting ultramarine blue pigment was prepared by a novel two-step silica 
coating process which is dense silica coatings followed by a sol-gel process. Uniform, 
smooth, and dense silica films on the irregular particles of ultramarine pigment were 
obtained via novel two-step coatings. Acid resistance of the silica-coated ultramarine 
blue was evaluated by immersing the pigment in 10 wt% hydrochloric acid. The 
silica-coated ultramarine blue prepared by the novel two-step process shows the 10th 
grade of acid resistance, which exhibits much higher acid resistance than that by 
dense liquid, sol-gel, and conventional two-step coatings.  
The silica coated ultramarine blue prepared by dense silica coatings was also 















the eighth grade under the following conditions: silica adding rate of 4 g/h, solid 
content of 3:50 g/ml in the slurry ,  pH of 9.5 and coating time of 3 h under 90 ºC. 
This can meet the product quality requirement of industrial production and has good 
economical application. 
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图 1-1 由 β 笼组成的方钠石结构(左)和 β 笼的内部构造（右） 
Fig.1-1 Sodalite structure composed of β cages (a) and blue chromophore S3- 













































































液相沉淀法[22-36]是从金属氟化物[MFn ] m - n 的水溶液中生成氧化物薄膜的
方法，通过添加水、硼酸（H3BO3）或者金属 Al 使金属氟化物缓慢水解。其中




MFx(x-2n)- + nH2O = MOn + xF- + 2nH+...........................................................(1-1) 
为使溶液中形成更为稳定的络合物，向溶液中加人氟离子消耗剂金属铝、硼
酸等，使式的化学平衡向右移动： 
H3BO3 + 4HF = BF4- + H3O+ + 2H2O…………………………………….….(1-2) 
Al + 6HF = H3AlF6 + 3/2H2O………………………………………………..(1-3) 
由于 H3BO3 或金属 Al 的加入消耗了非配位的 F- 离子，促使水解反应 (1-1)
进行。通常选用 H3BO3 为氟离子捕获剂，因为 H3BO3 不仅可以作为氟离子捕获
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图 1-2 液相沉积法在基质表面进行 SiO2 沉积的工艺流程示意图[38] 
















以 SiO2 膜为例[22, 35]，采用液相沉积法对基质表面进行二氧化硅薄膜沉积
工艺的具体流程见图 1-2：  
制备 SiO2 膜时通常使用 H2SiF6 的水溶液为反应液，在溶液中溶入过饱和的
SiO2（以 SiO2、硅胶或硅酸的形式加入），溶液中的反应是： 
H2SiF6 + 2H2O = SiO2 + 6HF ……………………………………………… (1-4) 
实验中一般采用三种办法使 SiO2 从溶液中析出到基片上：加 H3BO3、Al 或
H2O。H3BO3 和 Al 与 HF 反应分别形成 BF4－或 AlF3，消耗反应液中的 HF，推动 
(1-4) 式的平衡向右移动，于是有更多 SiO2 形成。加水也能使反应 (1-4) 向右移
动，从而有利于 SiO2 析出。 
有些研究人员提出，在 (1-4) 式的反应中，事实上有中间物种 SiFm(OH)4-m
在反应液中出现，它决定了 LPD 法对 SiO2 的析出，相应的反应是： 
H2SiF6 + (4-m)H2O = SiFm(OH)4-m+(6-m)HF..................................................(1-5) 
加入硅酸使溶液中出现了另一反应： 
SiO2·xH2O + mHF = SiFm(OH)4-m + (x+m-2)H2O………………………..…(1-6) 
反应(1-6)消耗 HF 促使中间物种 SiFm(OH)4-m（m<4）的形成，同样，H3BO3 或
Al 的加入也能促进中间物种 SiFm(OH)4-m的形成。SiFm(OH)4-m 与基片或溶液中的
物质反应使溶液中形成 SiO2。相应的成膜的沉积反应是： 
Si-F substrate + Si-OH solution = Si-O-Si substrate + HF solution ..................................(1-7) 
Si-OH substrate + Si-F solution = Si-O-Si substrate + HF solution ................................. (1-8) 
上面的反应表明液相沉积法只能在表面有-OH 的基片上形成，基片表面状况
极大地影响着析出过程。将基片用适当浓度和碱度的氨水处理，有利于-OH 的产

















































图 1-3 二氧化钛颗粒表面 SiO2 密沉积的工艺流程示意图 
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